74	THE LAST GESRO
There were akeady signs of spring, anJ during the div the weather
had been warm, but at night people put tm mantles over their
kimonos. The staff of the Oriental Likrj! \w?fupcr \vent to the
Nakamura-ro on foot through the g,is-Iighrcii narrow streets.
Time passed quickly at the teahouse. The parry progressed in its
making meny with several geishas. Everyone was drinking sake heav*
ily.
Saionji leaned against the pillar separating the alcove and the recess,
with his eyes half shut: 4<Sayf my friends where is Tama? Did you
send for her? I knew you would back doun nn your promise.11
It was the third time in an hour that he had stirl this.
"Oh, you poor college professor," said a vivacious geisha who over-
heard his remark, "you can't get her oven She is utterly beyond your
reach. Forget her*"
"That may be true. But you girls arc n»»r real entertainers, You
can't even tune your instruments properly. Lirtle j»irJ, let me lise your
samisen." He put out his hand,
"What do you know about it?"
"Give me that! Don't you know my !*u}iw.ira heriupc* For over
thirty generations someone in my family has been a imm musician
in charge of the bfana music, I, too, am trained in the art	**
"Say," asked the same entertainer with a pu*#led look, "say. Pro-
fessor, are you citing a passage from 7*«fArjr &f (icnjt?"
Disregarding her remark, he took die sami*cn into his hand* and sat
down to manipulate the screws.
"Ah, listen to that! There is samiscn music earning acrim the inner
garden. That's real playing.'*
"That's Tama-san V
Saionji leaped up; "Tama?"
"There art several big statesmen there at the party given by Coun-
cillor Inotiye for his friend. They told me,*' xaitl tht gci*h*.
"Someone is singing a French song there, 'Hut's a familiar voice,"
Saionji, absorbed in the music, grinned.
The others heard it too. Nakac asked: "&fon*irurv u h« wautd that
be? Ah, now he's staited V* MmcilMsf %virh excellent touch and
accent."
Saionji smiled broadly and tapped a sake jug with a pair of chop-
sticks as he hummed the tune. He did not answer the awn*. NUkiC,
Matsuda and even their young followers and gei*htt girl* mined in the
singing.	*        D

